
a mnoonlit path thraugh the valy, whcn, on
rivingr at the spot before described, -%hiere
e glen contracts, and the foliage thiekens
ta abscurity, ho clearcd with anc desperate
p, one af the weil-knoivn rivulcts wbhich

.eld their tributary streams ta the Nera.
Suddenly a itideaus cry or eroak, which hie
n perceived to proceci froin a tend hie must
wantedly have crushced or hurt beneath bis

end, assailed bis car. He hurried onwards
th a species af indefinable terrer and laath-
g, the hoarse croak of the wvounded animal
Il pursuing him, until the inharmoniaus
snds wcore lest in the distance, and hae re-
.ned once marc the clcar open pathway

hich conducted him ta the high rond. liera
t us pausc, and Icave Valcaitino to pursue lus
litary route.

Days, weeks, nianths, rolcd away in al
tir summer brightness.

"<Oh! flot for mortal tear,
ath nature deviate from Fer cali career,
*r is thicearilb lcss laut"brinqi or iess fiair,
ough braaking bcarts its g adness may not

sbare.>

Theresa, after a linigering fever, nt lanet
vived, but ta the witharincg consciousncss ar
thfül lova and blightcd affections.
Long did she look in féecrish anxicty for bier
ver's proinised racurn, and wbcn, fromn the
reatening nature of bier disease, tbey wvara
bliged to xwakc knowa ta hier his actual de-

ture for Rame, a fearful foreboding semed
sieal over her hopes. To one -tvho band

evcr strayed beyond the confines af ber nat-
ve viIlge, the idea af distance appears almost
measurabit, nnd return equally precartolus.

'et thatin bier truzh and simplîcity shc doubt-
ane marnent bis oft-repca tcd vows af affec-

an1; chase sghe fondly cherishied, uin il the Iast
aid blast of adversity snatched tbem rudcly

niq bier besoin. Twicc, indeed, oe theU mel-
w rays of aucuinn had eeased ta linger amidst
ciir favourite bowers, lîad she rcevcd newçs

f Valentino, but ta tha fond und affectionate
jtait af poor Thoresa, bis lettets lireathed lit-
e af aarthly hopo or consolation; fraugl i t
t ih thc cruel retrospeet af the past, shc could

-tcvrna sunny ray, or swaec and shadowy
Icrspective (even mare dear than preserit bliss,)
L~i the future.

W ~as it, inded, possible that mani, thc crea-
re of iintercst and ambition, could forget,

mid the iiifluence af ligbc camp.inions and
mnbitious liopes, a lave so pure and disinter-

tsted, a being sa tender and confiding? 1 as!

neglct smon gavr, %vay te indifference, nnd 111-
ditrerence ta forg-etfulness. Ticeresa, ttougflit-
ful and pensive, lingered throughi tny a soli-
tary winter bour, witl lier rosary and crucifix,
nniid rlhair favouri te itaunts, ber Jwcart yet mare
desolate than the seared lenf and withered
flowers wvhicb lay seattered beneath bier feet;
for tbuy were drooping but ta bloom, again in
renewaed and vernal brigbîtness, but-
"Whea shall spring visit the mouldering tira,
Oh! Mien shahl it dawa on tbe nigit af the

gravel?'
A continued caugh, antd oilher syrnptoms af

wasting disease weère now making rapid in-
ronds on the delicate form, ai poor Theresa;
and hier father, hcart-broken, at length resoived
ta write, unknowva ta bier, ta a distant relative
at Rame,, intreating him ta acquaint Valentino
with her state, and ta requast his immediate
presence if lie wished ta sS bier alîve. Blut
wbat %vas tbe aid man's indignation when bis
relative acquainted himn that Valentino had
been despatehed on a mission ai cansiderable
emolument with anotiier artist ai somne nota-
bility foi Sieily, and that, aou bis return at the
expiration of four months, hie %vas, if success-
fui, ta marry bis master's only dauglîcer, wvith
wlîich alliance hie wvac.ld obtain, not only a
valuabie stipend, butt a post af emolumeat and
importance.

The intelligence was inàeed stunning la the
subdued- lieart of poor Tîieresa, who, ihrowing
herself in be.r aId father's nrmns, sank into a
swoa se long and deaîb-like that ha beiie-ve-d
ha held in bis tremblihg grisp but the cold re-
mains ai bis gTzezi-te carhly treasure. Gradu-
ally, bawever, consciausncss returncd, but a
rapid increase of fever a-id feeblcncss soon laid
lier prastrate an the suffering caticb, and re-
duced lier small remainingstrengtb. Likethe
draoping roses in the little flower-vasc by ber
bcd-side, shiedding day by day their elîerisbed
leaves before lier eyes, she gently and almost
impercepuibiy eioscd ber fading cycs an the
sarrowvin.g sceties af time, ta realize, wa mnay
hope, those untutored yet devout aspirations
ivhicb, io,.vever fettered by the grovelling
chains af superstition, ware built, 1lie the rain-
baw ai -Umighty ilcrcy, amid the uafading
joys ai eterflity.

BrÂ-,kr-v gains litle, nd hiorncliness and de-
formity lase much, by gatdy attire. Lysander
knew this wvns in part truc, and refuisad the rich
garments thnt the tyrant Dionysius pioffcred
ta lits dauglîters, sayiTg, "lTîat tbey were fit

i anly tornakeunboppy faces more tcmarkuble."


